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volumes crossed the tr,vo-million

shared by the Federation ofAuto-
rrobile Dealers Associatiorr (FADA).

The PV segment's total during
the month was higher than the
Eebruary figure in any previous
year. Cornmercial vehicle volumes
grew by 5olo, tractors by 110/o, and
three-rvheelers by 240lo.The num-
bers represent actual vehicle regis-
trations, sourced from regional
transport offices.

Manish Raj Singhania, presi-
dent, FADA, said, "Taihvinds like
rural demand and new launches
have helped sustain retail volume
pick-up." Factors such as the
lvedding season and improved
economic conriitions contributed
to the gror.,,'th, he added.' Singhania, however, said the

Three- Tractors
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Passenger
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60 days in December.
According to estimates pro-

vided byL,laruti Suzuki, the PVseg-
ment sawdispatches of ))5,0A0
for Febrr-rary, the third-highest
molrthly totai ever. The high levels
of inventory ha.ie also forced deal-
ers and carmakers to dole out dis-
counts to liquidate stocks.

Carmakers are offering dis-
counts of 5-12olo ofthe value ofthe
vehicle, and 2A-25o/o on rinscld
models built il 202i."Banks will
be reluctant in providirg lca,ns tc
the old stock. These need to be liq-

uldated quickly," Singhania added. .

Inventories of motorcycles and ,

scooters, howe,zer, remained at 10-
I : davs in Februarr', the sa me as in
l3n1:111 . Q6ii ng rhc'ad, accolding to
Singhania, improved customer -
sentiment dlle to factors like lower I

fuel prices a4d crop payrnents to
farmers, are likelyto drive demand.

The inCristry expects improve- .-

inent in voiumes, especiaily in the
CV, tractor and two-vrheeler seg-
melts, in the run-r.rp to the general '
elections.At the rvholesale level, the
PV in d iist ry is h6p ing to close FY 2 J
at just over fbur rniilion units.

Retail sales in the Aprii-Febru- ,

ai-r pericd have grorvn 100/'s y-o-y
ic 2 2 million units. Retail volumes
in fY2,l' are expected to breach 24
lr'::!i.:rr trrr;L>.
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